
Plan For The Co-ordination of the Orthodox Organization of 

the City of Portland, Maine, into one Coosooidated 

Group to be known as ’’The Orthodox Jewish

Kehillah of Portland, Maine.”

Purpose: The Jewish Goi^mmaiity of the City of Portland,

Maine, has developed along the familiar pattern of 

most Jewish comiunittes in this country,, It is a 

pattern whoso most striking criticism is—lack of 

planning. The result has often led to confusion, 

chaos, decline of morale, and difficulty of maartena-nce, 

The Orthodox Jewish community of the City of

Portland has the fol_oc^wing institutions:

Shaarey Tphiloh Synagogue

Etz Chaim Synagogue

An she S faard Synagogue

Portaand Hebrew School

Vaad Poir

Chevra Had dish a

Mt. Sinai Cemetery Association

Each of these institutons serves a legitimate need 

and each, through the years, has attracted a number 

of sincere, honest, loyal and devoted supppoters.

Time and events beyond our control have brought 

about a weakening of the structure of these inst•itutioES, 

and a consequent inability to serve with efficiency the 

purpose for ifhich each was created. The authority of 

some <f them, has. been chnl^eonesd , and the status of 

others is undefined and nebulous in the minds of many.



The result ta« led to son'© confusion, and this confusion 

has brought about a general undermining of the authority 

and prestige of the Orthodox Jewish comunity. Indeed, 

it would be correct to say that these various institu

tions, aferating as they do independently, do not truly 

form a. Jewish commnnty. The term, as it is used, is a 

nebulous one.

Great recognition mist be given to those individuaIs 

and institutions Who have, in the past, worked to bring 

about cohesion of the Orthodox Jewish life. Those who 

championed the creation of the Vaad Hoir must be highly 

commended for the idealism and genuine dessire for unity 

which prompted their action. But the Vaad Foor has neven 

become the great unifying force in the comauunty which, 

its founders undoubtedly "ad hoped that it would be. 

Except for the common maintenance of a Rabbi, 5hochtim, 

and supervision over ksshrnpe of the city, there has 

been no t^lie unification of any organ izations.

The weaknesses and dissatisfocticms which are grow

ing more rampant with time must be eleminated. It is 

the purpose, therefore, of this report to recommend a 

plan of action which shatl firmly unite the Oothodoz 

Jewish organizations into one solid cohesive whole and 

\^icfc shall function for the improvement of all. It 

will serve to raise Torah-Ture Judaism to its historic 

and respected position in this city.



PLAN -VP ORGANIZATION:
1 - It is recommended that the entire memberships of

Shaarey Tphiloh Synagogue, Rtz Chaim. Synagogue, An she 

T^aard ^ynawn.ie, ^orHand Uebrew School, Vaad Uoir, 

nhpvrn Faddis‘k, and Ft. -inai Cemetery Association 

be called to get■’?" for t’!",e purpose of organizing 

themselves into a Kahillah.

2 - o

corporate entity, its funds, its monies, its assets, 

its property (both real and personal), and its rights 

to collect and solicit dues and donations, to a new.

parent body which is to be called ”The OrtW ox

Jewish Kahillah of Portland, Fains.”
oo The members of each individual or-anization aro to

surrender their membership in that organization and, in

return, are to receive membership in the Kuhillah.

4 - The Kahillah is to be governed by a Presidium of

three—three vice-presidents, a secretary, a treasurer, 

and thirty-five directors.

5 -- ’’’hese officers are to be elected biennially by a

direct vote nr tV. r ambers.

6 - The members s^all elect officers *totc a list
prepared for Mem y a Nominating Committee, or by 

direct nomination from the floor.

7 - As soon as the directors of each of the

institutions have voted to become part of the Kahillah

in accordance with the above-ou.tlined pla n,



other organizations to nominate officers for the 

first election to th© Kahillah.

OPERATION:
1 - The Kahillah, shall make all decisions through a

plurality vote, except where otherwise specif

2 — The Kahillah shall be empowered to collect dues

and operate all the affiliated organizations, as it

Th© Kahillah shall th© s^le owner sn d

renositorv of all proper^' monies,

funds, rights to inhrritanef, charters, boo^s, papers,

which the individual institutions owned or which were

in tleir custody.

4 - The Kahillah shall respect the terms of tenure of

all raid personnel now sugared or under contract to the ,L t-J ' ?
individna1 institutions.

5 - For ten years after t^e Kahillah has been formed
tj

it shall not dis-establish, dismantle, cease to permit

the functioning of, nor permit to fall into disrepair

the existing houses of worship known as the Shaarey

Tphiloh Synagogue at 151 Newbury St., the Ets Chaim 

Synagogue at .267 Congress St., the Anshe Sfaard 

Synagogue at Cumberland Ave., except by a two-thirds 

vote of the entire membership of the Kallllah, present 

at three successive meetings. Such meetings shall be



called by the Presidium especially for the above-mentioned 

purpose, and all meetings shall be held within a six- 

month period.

6- The Kahillah shall be charged with the maintenance,

conduct and functioning of all duties which have hereto

fore been discharged by the individual organizations.

7 - The Kahillah shall f17.nction through t^e following

standing1 committees and as many other committees asV

are found necessary. 

Committee on Buildings;

This committee shall be responsible for the 

physical maintenance of all buildings now belonging 

to the individual organizations.

Personnel Committee;

This committee shall he charged with the proper

disposition of hities- o'’ eac1' of th© personnel en— 

gashed by the Tab il lab. It small recommend the enraging 

or discharging of personnel, and salary and adjustments.

Ifash rus C ommi 11 e e;

This committee shall be in charge of all matters 

dealing with the preparation of kosher food for the 

J e w i s h c ommu n i t y.

Ed 1.7 c a t i o n 0 oiw i 11 e e;

This committee shall be charged with the proper 

functioning of all educational activities necessary to

the Orthodox Jewish community



G erne ter y C^cmjitee:

This committee shall be charged with all duties 

necessary to the proper preparation of the dead, for 

burial, for the religions rites of the dead, and for 

the mantenance of the Mt. Sinai Ceimeery.

Maintenance Committee;

Ths commiitee shall be charged with •matntaititg 

and keeping in pood order all personal matrials such 

as books, furniture, etc., and the replacing of same 

for the individual organizations.

All Coomttees shall make recommennations for the 

disbursements through their chairmen to the treasurer 

of the Kahillah.

AH monies collected by these committees shaal be 

turned over to the common treasury.

Cornmi-ttee chairmen and their committeemen (fcs many 

as are deemed necessary) shall be appointed by the Presi

dium and. shall continue to function at the pleasure of the 
4-

Pres idum.

Each comlttee chairman shall be empoffered to appoint

as many sub-comimttees axgnaaK as are necessary.

Each comdttee chairman shall be empowered. upon his

own recomwi^taaion or upon the recommennatiot of anv of

his sub-comm wee®, to spend for the purpose for which xtes his

commttee has been formed the sum. of for any individual
purpose. Such sums shall be made available to him from the

common treasury upon his written request.

Sums ranging between $51.00 and $100.00 for any individual



-1-
purpose sM.il be expended upon the recommendation of a 

plurality of the committee appointed by the Presidium, 

and shall, be made available to the chairman of the committee

by th® treasurer of Kahillah when the latter has so been 

informed in writing by the committee chairman.

Sums above $100.00 must be brought for approval to the 

directors of the Kahillah, and shall be authorized by a 

plurality vote.

This Kahillah shall come into operation when any five 

of the seven aforementioned organizations shall have voted 

to become part of it and to abide by the rules and regula

tions which have been aforementioned. Any other Orthodox 

Jewish organization may be admitted by a majority vote of 

the directors.

Presidium shall appoint a
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It is hoped and believed that this Kahillah will 

strengthen the Orthodox Jewish group here in Portland. It will 

give prestige- and power to its functions. It Mil eliminate 

the bickering, the dissatisfactions, and petty loyalties which 

have been the bane of our Jewish community life. It will 

exchange smaller loyalties for larger ones. With the help of 

G-D, in whom we trust and who has bidden us to be one psople, 

we cannot fail if our determination is real, honestand 

sincere.

October 15, 1952.


